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The Technicon autoanalyzer system used for the detection of homologous human hemagglutinins has been modified for the detection of hemagglutinins to sheep red blood cells. Antibody quantitation was obtained by plotting the optical density (OD) readings of peak heights of a serially diluted reference serum versus the serum dilutions. When the OD of the peak height of an unknown sample fell within the linear portion of the plot, a direct determination of the antibody titer was made. If the OD of the sample fell outside the linear portion, dilutions of the sample were carried out until a direct reading could be made. Assay by this method of at least 140 samples was possible within a day. Titers obtained with the autoanalyzer agreed very closely with those obtained by manual titration.
Variation in humoral antibody production to red cells by randomly bred mice, differences in response of these animals to chemical agents, and the effect of proper timing of drug treatment all affect the ability of an agent to alter the immunological response. It is essential that numerous tests be carried out before establishing that a chemical agent actually exerts a consistent depressive SRBC. Cells were purchased (BBL) weekly as a washed, stabilized 10% cell suspension. These cells were used for periods of up to 1 week without further treatment.
Immunization and bleeding. Animals were injected intraperitoneally (ip) with 0.2-or 0.5-ml amounts of a 1, 5, or 10% SRBC suspension prepared in 0.85% saline.
Bleedings were done at 1, 2, and 3 weeks postimmunization. Animals were anesthetized with 30 to 50 mg of Nembutal (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Ill.) per kg ip and were bled directly from the heart. Individual or pooled samples of blood were allowed to clot for 1 hr at 37 C and then for 18 to 24 hr at 4 C. Serum was removed by centrifugation and aspiration by employing a Pasteur pipette and, if not used immediately, was stored at -20 C. An alternative bleeding procedure was to cut the tips off the tails of mice and withdraw 5-jliter samples of blood in microliter pipettes which had been rinsed in 0.85% saline containing 100 units of heparin per ml. Samples from mice of the same group were then pooled in 2-ml autoanalyzer cups containing the heparinized saline to give a 1:10 dilution of the whole blood. The red cells were allowed to settle, and the supernatant plasma was sampled directly for antibody content. When plasma was to be stored for more than several days, it was aspirated from the cells by the use of a Pasteur pipette and stored at -20 C in capped vials. Richmond, Calif.) . This gel separates proteins in a molecular weight range from 10,000 to 5,000,000. The column was packed according to the gel manufacturer's instructions to a height of approximately 70 cm. The column was then equilibrated with 0.1 M Tris buffer (pH 8.0) containing 0.85% NaCl. The void volume was determined with a Formalin-killed suspension of Proteus mirabilis. Serum (0.5 to 1 ml) was layered on top of the column and allowed to adsorb into the column, and 1 ml of 0.1 M Tris buffer was added to wash down residual serum. When the buffer wash was adsorbed, the column was filled with the buffer, and collection of fractions was started. Additional buffer was allowed to flow through the column by gravity from a reservoir. RESULTS Hemagglutination with the Technicon autoanalyzer. The automated analytical scheme (Fig. 1) is a modification from Technicon autoanalyzer methodology flow diagram N-57a.
The red-cell suspension was pumped by the first proportioning pump continuously into a three-way fitting, into which samples to be analyzed were also pumped from the sampler. The serum-SRBC mixture was then mixed at a second three-way fitting with the PVP solution also being pumped continuously into the system, and this mixture was segmented at a PB-3 fitting with air. The segmented samples were mixed in a single four-turn coil, and the reaction was allowed to develop by passing the samples through four 10-min delay coils. Saline was added to the segmented samples emerging from the delay coils at a T fitting, and the resulting mixture was passed through an 1 1-turn mixing coil to break up nonspecific stacking of the red cells (Rouleau formation). The samples then were passed through a 2.5-turn settling coil, the agglutinated cells settling to the bottom of the coil. As the cells pass from the settling coil, a majority of the agglutinated cells were removed by gravity at a PT-6, three-way fitting. The remaining cells then were passed through a 1.5-turn settling coil, and more of the agglutinated cells were removed at a second three-way fitting (PT-5). Lysing agent was added to the residual cells, and lysis was completed by mixing in an 1-turn mixing coil.
The resulting hemoglobin solution was passed through a second proportioning pump after being debubbled. The hemoglobin solution was again air-segmented, and additional lysing agent was added to dilute the hemoglobin in order to obtain a concentration which gives a satisfactory baseline value. Air-segmented samples were mixed in a 14-turn mixing coil, debubbled, and passed through a 15-mm tubular flow cell in the colorimeter. The OD at 420 nm was continuously recorded on a single-pen chart recorder. At the end of the day, the system was cleaned by passing a solution of 2.5% urea in 0.1 N NaOH through all lines for 15 to 20 min and rinsing for 30 to 50 min with deionized water.
Use of standard reference serum for determination of antibody titers in defined units. Reference antisera were produced by immunizing groups of 40 mice or 40 hamsters, each with 0.5 ml of a 10% SRBC suspension ip. At 3 weeks postimmunization, the animals were bled from the heart; the serum was collected, pooled, and dispensed in 0.2-ml amounts into capped vials and stored at -20 C. Reference antiserum was then titrated in the following manner: 1:20, 1:40, 1:80, 1:160, 1:320, 1:640, and 1:1,280 dilutions were made in 0.2 ml amounts of 0.9% saline in 2-ml autoanalyzer sample cups. The samples were placed, starting with the 1 :20 dilution, on the sampler and between each dilution a cup containing 1 ml of saline was inserted. The dilutions were then analyzed for antibody content (Fig. 2) . The base line for this run was 0.86 OD units, and the last definite peak was at the 1:320 dilution, with a partial peak at the 1:640 dilution. The 1:320 dilution, therefore, was taken to represent 1 antibody unit; consequently, the 1:160 dilution would be 2 units, the 1:80 dilution 4 units, etc. The 1:640 dilution could therefore be considered to be 0.5 antibody unit. The OD of the peaks starting with the base line OD as zero was then plotted versus the antibody units (serum dilutions), and the best straight line was drawn through the plot (Fig. 3) . All unknown samples which gave OD readings within the straight line portion of the graph could then be read directly in terms of antibody units, multiplied by whatever dilution factor was used for the unknown, and recorded as hemagglutinating units of antibody; e.g., two unknown sera (samples I and II) are shown at the end of the reference antiserum titration in Fig. 2 . Sample I was diluted 1:20 and gave a peak OD value of 0.6. On the graph in Fig. 3 , an OD value of 0.6 represents 2.7 antibody units of reference serum. Since the dilution factor was 20, the total number of antibody units was 2.7 X 20 = 54. Sample II was also diluted 1:20. However, the OD value for the peak of this Effect of PVP and serum concentrations on hemagglutinaton. Addition of PVP was absolutely necessary for obtaining interaction between the red cells and antibody globulins, probably because it was necessary to neutralize the repellant charges on both reactants. For example, when the titration of the reference antiserum shown in Fig. 2 was carried out in the absence of PVP, only a small peak at the 1:20 dilution was observed, whereas in the presence of a 1% PVP concentration small peaks were seen at the 1:20, 1:40, and 1:80 dilutions. Increasing the PVP concentration to 3 or 4% (maximal concentration obtainable because of viscosity) resulted in an increased sensitivity over that observed with the 2% concentration as evidenced by both an increase in the height of each serum dilution peak and a definite peak at the 1:1,280 dilution. However, it was found that the plot of OD versus antibody units was linear over a greater range at the 2% PVP concentration. Since this meant that the antibody content of a greater number of serum samples could be directly determined without making additional dilutions, all further work was carried out at the 2% concentration of PVP.
If undiluted normal serum or serum diluted 1:2 in saline was sampled, small inverted peaks extending downward toward an OD value of 2.0 resulted. The reason for the peak inversion was not known, but it did not appear to be due to free hemoglobin in the sample, since assay of normal serum free of obvious hemoglobin and normal serum containing appreciable amounts of hemaglobin gave similar peak inversions. Sera diluted 1:5 or higher did not show this inverted peak.
In titrations of the standard reference antisera, the initial dilution was arbitrarily set at 1:20, since a dilution of 1:5 resulted in a peak height slightly lower than that at a 1:20 dilution, whereas a dilution of 1:10 gave a peak equal to the 1:20 dilution. No explanation for this phenomenon was readily available.
Number of samples determined per hour. A serum standard was tested by the use of three (Fig. 4) . The results show that, without a saline wash cup between samples, the residual serum carry-over markedly distorted the antibody peaks. In tests with unknown sera, this same distortion was observed especially if one serum sample having a high antibody content was followed by one with a low content. Use of the 70-samples-per-hr CAM did not permit sufficient sampling of the serum and greatly reduced the sensitivity of the test compared to the results using the 40-and 50-per-hr CAM. Since the 40-per-hr sampling CAM appeared to give slightly better sensitivity than the 50-per-hr CAM, all further tests were carried out by employing the 40-per-hr sample rate with a saline wash cup between each sample cup. Use of this sampling rate gave a final sample to wash ratio of 1 min of sampling (0.05 ml of serum) to 2 min of washing (0.1 ml of saline). Under these conditions in a normal day, approximately 140 samples could be analyzed. In order to help identify the peaks during this screening procedure, a standard marker of known antibody was placed in every 20th cup. A series of experiments was then set up to compare the serum titers of individual mice by both serological methods. Each of 45 mice was immunized with 0.2 ml of a 1 % SRBC suspension ip. Groups of 15 animals were individually bled from the heart at 1, 2, and 3 weeks postimmunization. Each serum was diluted 1:5 or 1:10 in 0.9% saline (in some cases because of the small volume collected the initial serum dilution was 1:20 to 1:40) and was tested directly on the autoanalyzer for determinations of antibody units. The same serum sample was also tested by manual titration and the titers obtained were compared (Table 2) .
Whereas appreciable individual variations occurred in the two methods, the mean average titers were very similar for both methods. Again, the manual results tended to be somewhat higher on the average than those obtained with the autoanalyzer. In all cases, when negative hemagglutination results were obtained by the autoanalyzer assay, the sera were also negative at the lowest dilution tested manually. In one instance, at 3 weeks, mouse no. 7 had a manual titer of less than 40 and an autoanalyzer titer of 122. This type of difference has occurred only rarely in numerous other tests, and as yet the reason for the discrepancy is not known. Individual variation among mice in antibody responses was detected by both methods equally well.
Individual heart bleedings are time-consuming and, since they usually result in the death of the animal, preclude following the antibody response over a number of weeks. It was, therefore, of interest to compare the sensitivity of both methods in determining antibody content of pools of plasma obtained by tail bleeding at weekly intervals after immunization.
Groups of 10 mice were immunized each with 0.2 ml of a 1 or 5 % SRBC suspension ip. At 1, 2 and 3 weeks postimmunization, the mice from each group were bled from the tails, the plasma was pooled, and the antibody titers were determined both manually and on the autoanalyzer. Eight experiments were performed, four with animals immunized with 1 % and four with 5 % SRBC suspension (Table 3) . At 1 week, the average titers obtained manually were higher than those determined by autoanalyzer assay. In experiments 3 and 4, the discrepancy in titer after 1 week was quite significant, the manual titer being five-to eightfold higher. This type of discrepancy can result when plasma or serum with a low antibody content is sufficiently diluted before testing so that the resulting OD of the peaks obtained by assay with the autoanalyzer is very close to the base line OD. (In this instance the initial dilutions were 1:20.) Reading these peaks becomes difficult and a slight error in reading can result in a substantial error in the actual antibody titer. After 2 weeks, the titers by both methods were quite comparable and remained so at the 3-week bleeding. Increasing the immunizing dose from 1 to 5% increased, as expected, the antibody response at the 1-week interval, maintained the response over the 3-week interval, and did not change the correlation in antibody titers between the two methods.
Separation of IgM and IgG mouse antibody to SRBC. Mice were immunized ip with 0.2 ml of 5 % SRBC suspension and bled from the heart at 5 days or 3 weeks postimmunization. Treatment of the pooled serum from the 5-day bleeding with 2-ME reduced the manual hemagglutination titer from 1 :40 to less than 1:5, whereas treatment of the 3-week serum with 2-ME did not change the hemagglutination titer from 1: 320. A 0.5 ml portion of the 2-ME-sensitive and 0.5 ml of the 2-ME-resistant serum were mixed and chromatographed on the agarose column using Tris-saline buffer. Fractions were collected directly onto the autoanalyzer sampler, and hemagglutinating activity was determined. The remainder of selected fractions was removed from the sample cup and diluted 1:10 with buffer, and the OD at 280 nm was measured on the DU spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, Calif.; Fig. 5 ). Fractions 46 through 54 gave both a hemagglutination reaction, the peak occurring at fraction 48, and a discernible protein reading with the peak again at fraction 48. A second hemagglutination reaction was observed between fractions 84 and 119 with the peak occurring at fraction 100. The protein readings rose from fraction 80 to a peak at fraction 112. The protein readings returned to zero by fraction 133. When the 2-ME-sensitive (IgM) serum was tested, only one hemagglutination peak occurred at fraction 48. The 2-ME-resistant (IgG) serum, as expected, showed only a single broad peak similar to that shown in Fig. 5 VOL. 17, 1969 
